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With eCoverBlackPack Create Graphics For All Of Your Websites! Obviously, the first and fastest thing to

do is add graphics to all of your websites using your new action scripts package. Just download your

action scripts and youre off to the races creating graphics forever! Sell Graphics To Other People! As you

get comfortable using the eCoverBlackPack action scripts, you can also create graphics for other people

and sell them this service at a premium price! Think about that! Collect high graphic design fees without

even being a graphic designer! Do A Yearly Upgrade To ALL Of Your Websites! This is a big benefit that

most people just dont think of doing (mainly because of the cost). Do a complete overhaul on your

websites every year by creating new, updated and fresh graphics to keep your business up with the

times. Can you imagine how much more money your sites would make every year with new graphics?

Just Save Money! If all you did was create ONE set of graphics for your website using the

eCoverBlackPack Action Scripts package your purchase has already paid for itself! Every other graphic

you create OR sell is just additional savings and profit!
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